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SEPTEMBER, 1888.

During the absence in EngZlad of M4c Editor, Prof esor
Henry 2'. Bovey,, conmuracatwns, 4-c., I*Clj4ing to ie
Edîto-ril Deparlene-t s1wuld bc adidressecd Io R. W. BOUcIbu,
QI21 ciZ college Avenue, Montz'a?.

The Editor doe8 iiot hold hmarueli reeponnszblefo- opiofls expressed
by his cor-rerpondents.

o notice will be talcen of aYwaljmota communiecations.

DESCRIPTION 0F A DRED(GE.
BY F. F. MILLER, O. 8.

The dredge,deaigaed by Mr.Juhn Konnedy, Engineor
of St Livwence Ship Chanal Luprovements, Muntroal,
is uf the elevator or ladder tspe, and is iho %n by an-
gravings nt pages 26O-1. It hms a fanglo set of buckets
which act througli a well along th> corêtr, of the hull
and wiII dredgo to a depth of 22 fast beluiw the, wttor
level. The dredgo wus designed for w'irking on a
river in the Wostorn States, where timber is abundant
aiid cconorny of construction ia of soune consequence,
and timber bas therefore been used in saeral places
wjere under other circuoestanCe3 iron wvould havo boen
u.ied. This form of dredge is eminently auited for
dredging ini 8hip channols, open spaces in haiboura,
&c. The huit la designed for working ini water not
subjtict to any great 8torms, and is scow-ahapoëd tu gvýe a
roomy deck espocialy at tho onde whore the winche8
are placed. It la 135 ft. in leugth, 28 ft. broa-Ith and
12 ft. deep. Fige. 1, 2 and 3 shew the position of tho
iaachinery. Fige. 4 to 8 show the details of the
buekets.

The upper tumbier ehaft and the head of the bucket
freine are eupported by a main framing which je strong.
ly buit into the hull. The framing is composed of

iwhite oalk titubera strengthened and eecured %with boits,
caat-iron kness and rails. The aides of tho frame oru
clused ini with li inch pins planking, tongaed aud
grooved, and placod in lis with thes insides of poste.
A breastuf flue inch pins planking extonds across froin
petito post, and frot the dock to the heads of th2 poste
Thu brest ia iron-plated on the face nort the buckets
frutu the chut.. to 2 foot above the tumbler. The plat-

ing ws lapped and 8ecured with bults a0 as to orclude'
wator and mud, as well as to protoot t1w plank. lu
front of the fratrie one inch 8eoing extende along
the sides of the well and is fini8heà with rails at the
ame rako a the main braces of the frame and 5 foot
above them.

Tho forward or lowor and of the* hucket frime je
supported by white oak A fuames. The heode of the
frames have cast iron knsee aud are connectod by an
oak cross bridge 18 by 22 iw1. The buceot frame has
aide. of be8t sound white oak dresaed to 8 inches by
24 iuches The onds3 of the frame are îuounted with
wrought iron strapa 3ý hy 7incites. The frame latrutsed
vortically as showtr in7Fig. 1, ',rid horizontally, by as yd-
toin of ca8t iron transonis anrd li inch round trusa rode,
not ahowu. The rollera supporting the chain of buekets
on the frime are made of iet iron aud are 15
luches li diamnetor and Il inch thick in the body.
Thes bodies of the spindies are squars) aud are madie
fast in the rollers by oak and iron wedgea. The journal&
are rniais of steel. The bushas of the piilow blocks
are moade of iron.

In tho huchet chain thora are twexty-aevon buckete,
twvout.y-seven pairs of links and fifty-four Iink pins.
The backets are of 3 ft. pitch, 21 oubic ft. capacity
and are in this instancu dogigued to work li maLarials
of moderato hardueme The bueket bôttoms are made
aftor a patent of INr. 'Kennedy's and are of annealed
crucible ca.st steel,having eyes for the links caet oni soliti.
The hache of the huckeLs are of J inch eteel plate.
The lips, are of î inch steel plata- tempered on tiroir
cu'ttinug odgoa.

The buckets are riveted wjth riveta î inch in
diameter li drillod fioles. Thre eyos for thre like are
bushed ivith eteel temp -rod bar i and shrnnk: lnto the
sys. Thre pins and links are made of eteel.

The dead oyea carrying the head of the hucket frime
ors made of ceut iron and they are of unugual
etrongth. Tho pillow blocks of the tumbler shafts are
made lu thre most acourate manor with planeti jointe
tiîrou<ýhont and tire brasses are made reversible

Tire tvunbler shafts are made of forged steel. The
spur whels (one on oaph eud o! the ehaft) are 16 ft.
2ius. in diameter, 9 ires face and 3 J inciree pitch.
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